"A Rush light, flickering and small,
Is better than no light at all "
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THWE~rl3ti:R, l 92.

F'ROM OUR FOREIG

CORRE PO D-

E T.
S. S. Olaf Kyrry.
It i · four o' clock anrl we have ju , 1, left 11:lvlcle,
stean.
•
ll ng out ag,1i11 iuto Lhe open sea pm;t the
I 1•llltl
f (
f
tO\Vet· o.] JO(lsen . OUero Ish,11d on our le, t
· n >ove us as we pa. s as clothe n11 u11ta1n •
0ll our
. h 1, which seem close to us, thougr.\.
th . rig
c h ttle ha111lels at the lmsu with their fielcl.,
and d'l1
, {P: look small and far n.way.
1'h· .
ste • · 18 one of the most el ~;111tly appnintcrl
all ~~crs 1 ha c ever seeu. There ar cabins of
:\lin h,ts two uPrths
erc -ize1:1.
1
,
, a nd a sofa covthtt~ WiUi crimson velvet so oft, ancl yi~ld :ng
,1, I feel none of the jar of th mncl111 ery .
1lCJ'(:' •
n11 l · 18 accon111rlatiun for about nne l111nd1 ed
'·1 ( . fiftv
fi.
1
n.nd from 'f ron d ) lClln l • 1.,t eln s pn ' engers,
.
.
t·1k
lJ l Ul'Lh Cape, l uelwvc
very berth 1S
• en.

s. lti
N'·t;no ·1
e ock .

· t hc
The sun went <lown rn
),
· \,\ est behind a cloud-bank about half an
• >Ill' .
la1:1r s •nce, leaving his bow r ting 011 th~ e erw llig gnu,ite hill· in the S. , . East. Though
heel Cot1l<1 llot see him , we sriw his rPflection
0
it ;" the horizon and knew he was till above
l'he North a11d \Vc·t , ere brilli:rnt, while
e cluud t
a ti.
s rata, parallel with the hol'izo11, le11t
te lit\ Cllttain to veil the su n's glory . The nfrnoon I l
on ti
ia' iecn clotHly ancl rainy, n.nd, though
ie other s ide of the sh ip it is light enough

th

NO. 2.

for reading or writing, I have two candles to
light my cabin.
e topped at Chri tiansund, a busy town,
at half-pa t eight to hmrl one or two passengers, then turned and steamed out. We
landed them in boats, but saw I.he chief landing dr>coratcd in :mticipation of a visit to-morrow from the German Emperor who will come
here from Trondjheim. It is strange to see so
large and pro perou · a town built on the bare
rocks, with no green fields behind it-only
mountains of rock on whit·h grow a few
small hrub and trees. On the e rocks we saw
round µiles of fish drying, covered with an extinguisher for hedcling the rain . The piles
were three or four feet high, about the same in
diameter, perfectly round and traight. The
sound, which i · nearly a mile wide, is lined with
tall w,irehou o, contuining four or five floors,
and the bu incss seem· to have to do with fish
and shipping and fisherman's supplie . Small
steam and sailing ves el' were busy, going here
a11d ther , between the landing' on either side.
Wednesday, 7.30 A . 1,"JIL I have just come up
from the teamer to the Grand Hotel, a long,
rambling, two-story brick building occupying
n.pparently the greater part of the spuare. As
far a-; T ean jndge, the town and surrounding
country is much the plea ant-e t I have yet
seen. There were four ste:imers a large as ours
lying at the quay, and that of the German Em-
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peror was to lie seen in the rlistanco, coming in
from the North C'apo.
After Lreakfast I wcut to vi e w Lhe Cathedml,
wher, I fount! at I a t lifL.v penrnns w:Liti 11g for
the cloO!'S to be opeaecl ·w hile I was \\'fLiting

anrl cxamiuiag Lhc out.,irlc, the Gcnn:lll E npernr
with two attencla11ts pa ·,;ecl. Ile is n. small 111\11
ancl mn.,;t le1.1l a very bu~.r life. I hcarcl at the
tea table to-night that he will sn J with th .;
British Co11 ·ul here, and on hi_, way to Iii ·
yacht he n,u::.t pass this hotel, lint I do not
think I s 11all sit np to sec him.
Tronrl;'lzeim. Thi~ morning I went again

to the Cathcdl'al ancl spell!. a most i11tcrcsti11g
hour. There was 110 crowd anrl T saw the soft.
Llue st"ne b.,i11g p1'epn.recl which i,, almost as
easy to work a snapston . The part tint y sterclay I thong lit new i3 the oltle.,t c,f the fini heel work and very beautiful. Ju the hapel
of St Thomas i · the Thorwalthien Christ in
plaster, and the ch111· ·hyarcl contains ma.n_y int.el'e.:!li11g monuments . Ab ·mt ha f the shrubbery is comµoscd of lila ·s, cltiefly while, whieb
are now i11 full bloom, t,hc frw puq,Ie ones having fatled. The monntn.in ash is ju;t forming
its berries, n.ncl most of the shade trees are bass.
with a rough bark. There arc a few willow::i,
but 110 weepiug one . The other trees which I
noticcrl were· pines, spruces, ancl yews.
To-day we had an abundance of the little
mountain strawberries. The season for them
has just commenced, :uul they are gathered in
great qnantities and brought to town by the
pcasaHts. They :ne very <lelicious, as the ' arc
served at <linncr, with sngar ancl milk.
Christiania. W c I •ft Trn11djhcim at even
o'dock by cxprcs , travelling about twenty or
tw nty-fi e mile· au hour. Our course wa · up
the turbule11 t stream N itl. The cunnlr.v nruu ncl
Trondjheim is picturcsqne aucl bc:1uti[ul, ancl
tho chief procl11ct appenrA to be gr:. ·s. i\fany
fields hacl been mowu anrl the h ayy rop
of grass had Leen hung 011 fence· tu d1y. This
one sets everywhere iu :Norway. On so1ne
fields the. e wire fenees arc put up afLe1· the

grnss is cut, on purpose to dr.r it, there being so
little snnshinc. The long days, the da1npnes 5,
and ahnll(lant rains make L'1c crnp very heavy,
and a it is stored i11 lmr11s-:10t le fL in stacks 119
in F.ngland. it mu ·L be w •11 dried before mowing
iu the buns.
J\b 'rnt five or si'< mile,; from town we sn\\'
the falls of ll1c I i1l. The a~ccnt of the rail·
ro:ul wns grn.tlu'll but evidently it wits a hc:tVY

ll•'

:
grade, for we ba.tl thrne eng111es
to d. v tile
.
f
.
I
I
·
tra111 o seven or cig it wrt. ca1Tnges. A's the
train climbccl up th~ pictnre.,quc vn.11 ·,y of th8
Nitl, the roid being fo1· mneh of thr way only a
few fc t n.b-1vc the bJcl of the river, we s:iw on
either hand fanus with liLtle hou'cs 1111rl larger
harn ·, but f,w cattle ancl fewer sheep. 'fhe
1
roads Sl'cmcrl to b excellent arnl th h lly auc
mou11t.a inou farm well fenc . Hl. Ever.rw11cre
. ,vithd
tliere wa · tall, 1ien,vy ara s, or mowu fill
1e 1"
gra,-s clrying on the fence ' . The sky covcrc
with clonrl · gave a gr,w, snmhrc look to th0
· clarl· grec 1 of the fo·
lanrh;cape, a·i1le from• the
frl.ge, largely pine and spntce; whilo the bl 11
l1i!l,. rc, l clove!', 1lcep l>lu ,·etch :incl spceclwelJ
wilu phlox, aml buttcrcnps m:ulc the fi ,]els n11
11
b111 ks bright, cheerful, auil homelike. On a
si1lcs the fllliagc of the clecidnon3 trees and nu·]\•cr
nuals was he :lV)', Lhe dark b.u;;, with it .. s 1
•
11e
unrlcr-slll'face nnw :uu! then t.urncrl up by t
'l
t.
.
1
ri•llt
ge11 • e u1·cczcs, seem mg to grow most u x ll ' l-.
ly. The birohe ·, e ·pecittllv the black ancl gr.t)
.
uuspccics, were few. As we as,,c11cleu, the 11 10
tai11s became more bnlcl, the v,illcy 11!1,rrowe'}
the !urn ' C.3 fewer and 1mrn,ller, the pines all ..
sprncc taller an,! more slender. The h 011 ~c~
au l barns were of timber, . lightly witlcne~
from the base to the low avc3, rooforl wiLl1 re
tile·. Ju the l'ichllr or uwre [)L'O peron · v1Lllc)'~
. (HUil
. t et1 rec
t h c_y wcrr o f te11 o f. twu 1, 1w stor1e_,
11
or white, the windows Lorrlcrccl with some ot •
er color HO a to he disti11ct. J spent the tir!J(l
lllltil neal'ly miclnight vibmting hctw en \\'til'
,low and window, tl'ying to oe lnth si1 les of th e
at the san~e time. 1~he hay-maker.~
111 the fielus till after mnc o'clock, le1s1ue)

t

~-oail

' '.c;·~

(
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.t1tr11in g th e grass not already hung np, or lean~;g ou tho railroad fence to see tlio train pas·.
~ 0 tnon wore about a, nnmerorn, as rn n-::ir as
Jew ,
r vou l cl pol'haps be better-for the populaion_ seemed small i II proportion to the extent of
cult,vatocl laud.

t \VeLegautosoc nowonthe mountain af~r We had climbed over a thou 'tWtl feJt, :md
tl1e ~-d
'. 1 beca me smaller n.n,l more turbulent.
0 1
n th r side, tho livery threat! of a mountain
t 0 r1·c11t
wou11
l now an<l then appear aml disapPca1·
·tn<l.
ti1en tie
1 stream widen
•
.
' '
and spread

°

ll1to ll

. ' small lake, and we co11l1l sec a broad,
riclt
t t l away l o our ricr1t
· 1 w1t1
· I 1t
·
1' v·i• lle\•
• sreo1
ttt!e church and farm houses on the hill sides.
J Wa, 0 ft
.
V ·
e11 rc11n1Jed of New Hampshire and
1 1110
·
11t

scenery. The rc(l Jiine ', and the
·
lc,lges a111l bonlJers with the ronnclcd
/ lks, green to their summits, harl a homelike
oo
I•
.
self :
• was grow11Jg cohl and I wra.ppcd my111
111 Y rug and went to sle p, waki11g now
a
1
llt the11 as the train i:;•opped at a ·tatiou. As
We \\· t
eu on, the sky became •)eater but I did
not ~e,
' e a11ywhere a tar.
About three o'cloek thi morning I l'e-corntnencctl my v1· t, rat1011.
·
.
v·
and hat! many be. ut1ful
tcws 'fl 1
t·1ll ·
c bol<l 1rn,11ntni11 · on all side· wi r11
'
slc 11 <l er pmes
·
st.'
:1ml 'prucc., the mountain
~ ldcarns and cascad s, the cver-chano-inCT vrillcy
'' 11 str
"'
th
<·am, the bridges a11d "woocl" mills-,1
f e saw mill~ arc •a.lletl-thc neatly bniit, rnil
ence~ bet I .
.
·.
anu
·
rnnmg thnft, and the pamted houses
barns made th piolnre bright, as w 11 a'
11
ew a11c1 .
.
0
.
r
Ill te1· •st, ng.
n the mo1mt.,-i111 tops
e.;tccl ti
h
,
le su11s ine, but it was neal'ly four
0 1
00
tl c k h for I could see tho sun i1irnsolf
ii·our,J
tl
.
O 1
to
1e light clouds that rested on the
taf aud floated down tire ide of the moun1
l 1. -a tnor11ing mist through whieh the sun
1
~
l (C a white b Lil.
were descendrng
w gently as we ha<l ascended, ancl t.l:e villacrcs
e1·e ,.1 .
in
owing larger, tl,e farms and farm buil<l()\ g tnnre f.iequcnt. I I earn t I mt many men who
vn la
w h 'rgc tracts of mountain la11<l, nearly
Ol't }p'
f
• 88 a ew ycai·s ago, are now very rich, on

gra ·

h·i tnt

()( (~a n
°

.

·we

.

8

ace unt of the increased value of wood. At
Hamar, the fir·t hirge town, we had twenty-fiye
minutes for breakfast, but each one had to help
him:;clf to wh1.tcver he wi h• d. Bread and
meat, or hreacl and choe ·e, cut in about equal
thickoe ·,, rind laid out iu squares two and a
half hy three inches, with tea, coffee or milk is
the usual railway lunch, but here we hac.l fried
salmon and fine sausage l,a,lls with green pens
and small potatoes. At Hamar we chan~ed cars.
All the way from there to Christia11ia the country is beautiful rich, and well populated. Ha-nmr is a delightful pince and con ta ins the country resiclencc~ of rnany Chri tianiii merchants.
At seven this morning I went to the ~fosenm to sec the the Viking ship recently clug
up in the fjord hero, after being huried, it is
supposed, for about two thou~and years. In it
were found the bones of the Viking and of his
horse. It wa., e idently fittecl up for his burial
and aftonval'd scuttled and sunk. A house has
b on l,uilt for it, and the hip it·elf, with ma ·ts,
pal's, onri,, and the small boat belonging to it
have been oiled to pre,·ent decay as far as possible. The keel i ' about scventv-five feet long
and tho whole sl1ip mu ·t have been about ninety feet. It had sixteen oars. The oak planks
o·f which it was built were riveted together by
iron square-headed and rounJ-hcadorl bolts, and
square rivet-nut~, many of the bolt , being bent
i11 riveting. Two betlsteads of oak and some
carve1l chairs, or part of chairs, were found in
the ship a.nd arc with it. l hope this ship will
go to the
hicago Exposition, but I fear the
towu will not allow it to be taken away.

BORROvVED JE\VELS.
The Summer come and the 'ummer goes;
Wild fL,wer ar fringing the dusty lanes,
The swallows go darting through fragrant, rains,
Then, all of a. sullen-it ~nowJ.

Aldrich.
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THE RELTGIOU

A. PECT OF A.RT IN

THE i\lIDDLE AGE .
ltl!:,\.D

I.N"

"J<:~ll:-l"ARY

11.U,L O'l TIU<:

l'UBLlC EX.\.111N.U'l0~.', .JU~E

D.\ Y Ol•'

.!H, lil\l ' .

Thcl'e :.ire \mt twn ~trun~ cnn, 1 11erors uf the forg<•tfulncti-< of ml'n . Pou ry :i.ml .\.rd1.tucturc. It i , well
tu lnve not only what m on 1·1v,, th 111: 11 and felt, but
wlut t 1-.: ir It 11.ds h 1v1.1 lrmrllctl, :.iml thoir stn•ngth
wrnu~l1t. aml tltc11 eyos l><'hcld :.ill the d •Yti of tlwir
life.-R .~kin.

Ar hit eture an<l the siste1· art-, for twelve
ceuLuries after 37, A. 0., wcr rlcvotccl to the
serviee of religion; the Byzantine, the Romane •que, and the Gothic, culptnre and Painting
following the lead of
rchitceture in their development.
The Greeks had always lwfore them the ideal
of beauty. They reached the highest pinnacle
of intellectual and sensuous art. but they could
go only so far as their rcligio11 led them. Rome
stamped her art with love of gigantic di play.
All of importance that has come down to us
from Rome is the nse of the vaulte1l a.rch. Up
on the ruins of P;tga,n mt, Christia.n art aro. e.
Emerson says:-" Rarth prnndly wear the l arthenon as the best gem upon her zone," but
the Middle Age ' brought forth the sublimest a.nd
grantlest monume11 ' of religious architcctm·e
the world ha, ecn.
H we contra ·t Christianity and Paganism we
shall find that the art d •velopement of Paganism i uperior to tlt.it of hris1.ia11ity at the begi1111iug. Cbri ti.anity foun<l \rt d eeacle11t, and
did not at 011ce revive it because of the ascetic
ideal.
The B_yz ntinc school cles ·enrhnt of the
beauty-loving Greeks, mn.<lc it aclually a
duty to worship the ugly aud repulsive -Beauty
was associated with Paga11ism, aud the "lust of
the ye" wa.'-J .to be cla•aded. Religion wa ·
gloomy, a ch,nacteristic forcibly illustrat d in
culpture and Paiuting, where the conception
of Christ was that of a ·tern ju<lg-e rather th:m
of a loving
n.viour. The fol'bidden u:-.c of
Mythology left a narrow field for cnlpturc
representations on sar<.:uµhag1 ai,rl deeorntion

D

of ·tone coffins being n,hnust the only formH
buL in Pai11ting the free::1l expres ion was
a.ttai11ccl in tho portrayal of attribute: of ChriS t ,
the ~Vfa,lonna, anrl the Evangelists.
At lhe end of the pe1" ecn ti ns, th Chrisli,ins
acln.plerl for their use the ol1l hen.then b,uilica
of jn ·tiec• and commerce. Tito grnu111l phLll 18
rect,mgular, terminating in an apse, the ongin
of the hoil' of later chy . Tho h11ilcli11g was
divided into wwe a.ml aisl<>s, lhe 11::t\'C bcingsupportccl by colnmns ancl arch. The I xterior of
these building was bare a111l unn.ttracti ve, but
the interior, like lhe Temple of .f ernsale111, wa:i
made bean ti fu l by costly marbles, mosaic,; auc1
stucco ornamenlalion. The basilica was used
then much ns the church 01· mccti11g-hons"e of todn.y in remote country ,•illage · of N"cw Engiancl,
as hall of ju ·lice :11111 arena for rleb,itc,
as well as for the worship of Goel. The CrLt11•
pa11ile or boll tower, usnally a scpara,te structure,
summoned the pcopl to assemblies a:i well a· to
hol_v convocation. The l:hplisltiry, the 1130 of
which ii,i evident from ili,i name, wa a. s111'111
struclnre built upo11 the Dome pl::t11, racliatin_g
from the rentrc. The mosque of :u1t.a ' op11r\'
at Con •tantinoplc is th o b est xisting mon111ne 11 t
of this •arly period. Rcmndolo1l by ,Tusti11ii111 •
tho difice was completed in .-37 A . D. 'fhc
interior is profusely decorated with costly 1nar·
hies, golcl, and prcciou stone,,. There are sollltl
choice remain· o[ colu11111s from A -.in.tic te •nple '
a11cl ll1e sleudcr minar b; wore :tdded by the
Turk-.
The year 1000 was one of especial religi 0 ll 8
fervor. The nrl of tlw worltl was belie,•cd to
be ne:ir and n lime of rlcpr ,'iion en,;ucrl. AS
the fatal year pn. · 'eel, Chrillti,m:, wcr gl•ul to
e · pend their fervor iu a practical way, in thJ
Cru:,.ad s to the Iloly L::u1d, and in re iving an
interest in Architecture. As throughout aJI
History of Art, change o[ ideals and senti111e 1~t
prnduces cha11go in form · of Ar •hiteclur ', so it
proved during this period.
The basilictL was grachmlly transformed into
a cathedral, divide,l hy sid
aisles, and

~v:
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Inade to assume the form of the cross. There
wt· ns no longer opportunity for united congrega1on ·
h ~' since the cathedral was not adapted to
St.
1 ;anng, but to magnificent processions.
u1·trk' 8
f<
at Venice affords an excellent example
; th i~ transition, dating from about 1100 A. D.
1
a t1sk
.. n has vividly described it:-•·There rises
vdision ont of the earth, a multitude of pillars
an.
' h'1
1 v- te domes, a treasure heap it seems, partof gold and partly of opal and morher of
.t'earl h0 11
d
.
a . h'
owe beneath mto five great vaulted
ic es, ceiled with fair mosaic and beset with
sculpt
Ure of alaba ter, clonr as amber and deli·
cate
·
a has ivory. As if iu ecstasy, the crests of the
re es b k .
rea into a marble foam and toss themS l
"·e ''es f ar ·mto the blue sky in flashes and
>YfCath O£
'fb s sculptured spray."
ext e Second Period, that of the Romanesque,
ag, ~nds to the 13th century, a.nd the form
e"'~in . was varied, widely differing from the
eict Y ideal. The progress wa due, to a great
fe. ent, to the ri vahy existing between the dH1e11 t m
.
of th
onast1c orders, and to the great wealth
ciet e church. The uuseLtled condition of so0
Y Was uufavorablo to development of art in
i:,enel'al b
w
. ' u t the honor of the church and the
1llp of G d
.
.
thors
t
o were of highest importance, so
a
Al'cl
·
•
in h lltectnre received great att,,nti1Jn durfe;t t e Romanesque Period. In general the
deta:r~es _are the same_ i~1 all countri_es _though i_n
a c . d.iffei·ent localities show var1at1on. It 1s
Unous f.
cessit . ,tct, upholding the old adage, " e:za.,t· Y 18 the morher of Invention," that the By,, 111es h ·
Uni
' avmg exhausted the supply of coltr038 taken from ruiu of heathen temples, inta\e ~~ed the Roman pier and vaulting arch to
l'h
e i,lace of columns no longer procurable.
dec~d~eo~ogy of the country, moreover, had a
eve d uifiuence upon aruhitecture of this and
\Vit~y hperiod.
arrara provided the Pisans
ries ~ e purest of white marble ancl the quar.
JC ~ Man<lorlaLo afforded he Verone e the
q111site · k
ther . Pill they employ. For darker tiuts
red c 18 tlie deep green of the Serpentine, the
'and the striking black and gold. Beauti-

!
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ful varieties of yellow marble nre abundant
about Sienna, indeed the quarries of the Apennines furnish a great and rich variety of marbles.
There is in the city of Pisa. a striking g1·oup
of buildings, among which the cathedral, a type
of Italian Romanesque, is an important member. The material of which they are built is
white and green marble, and the sight which
greets the eye of the visitor from less picturesque climes is very impressive. The deep,
clear blue of the Italian sky forms the background for a unique trio-Cathedral, Baptistery, nnd Leaning Tower, which looks every
moment as though it must fall. The cathedral
is in plan a Latin cross, five aisles, with a transept intersecting at right angles. In its harmonious whole it is a beautiful edilice, and within
has a calm, still atmosphere, which makes it
set:m far away from the world and its din; but
to the visitor fresh from the Gothic types of the
North, there is an absence of sincerity in its
construction. The exterior differs from many of
its time, in the absence of towers and wheel
window above the fa<,ade, which in other cathedrah1 greatly enrich exterior and interior. The
columns of the Romanesque Period are of varied types, some, snbstantial, others, slender and
delicate.
Tational characteristics made themst:lves evident. Germany, far away from classic
influence, gave to her style of Romanesque a
magnificence and variety of design, unknown
elsewhere. The finest types are in the Rhine
districts, Mainz and Speyer. The
ormans,
bold and hardy, left a severer type.
In the early part of the 12th century, a new
influence wa brought to bl,ar upon Christian
art, that of the Moors and aracens. The Crusades afforded opportunity for the orthern races
to see and admire the rich, beautiful work, and
and thus it was that the pointed arch of the
East found its way to the West, and the lightness and grace of the art of Islam w
introduced.

D
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Dm:ng the century intervening between th
Romanesque and the Gothic, Feuda.li::1111 an<l ikl
<lcstructi ve influences wen• cle11ou11ced and l'esisted, and Literature a11cl Art strnve to give expre.:.sion to the new freedom aud depth of thought.
C'hisel and bru ·h portrayed the deep dcvotioual
s,,u',L T11J Fall, Re1lemption and Remrrection
we: e nu ti1 ingly 1epeated. Oltl tradiLional form
1incl symbolisms were ca ·t asitle, aucl each
artist, fi11di11g it no longer neces ary to make one
saint like another with tire ·ome preci ·ion, e11deavored to iclealize for himself the characteristics of each sacred theme. Nicolo Pisano's
work, the Pisan pulpit. is a womlerful advance
upon what had be,•n hitherto achieved, and
though stiffncs is by no means eliminated
fr0m the figures, there is an evident personal
interest in their sacredness.
The solemn Romn.nesquo architecture gave
way in the 13th ceulury to a new style of lightness and beauty, it <lelicate spire· piercing the
sky, heavt1n-aspiring, like the hearts so full of
zeal which brought it fo1·th. The Gothic, often
called Chri;;tian, ha no one originator. It is a
singular fact that uo record of the architects before the Re11aissancc exists. The noble buildings are always nssuciatetl with the priucc or
ruler in whose reign they were erected, ancl the
personality of the de.;igncr or designers i but
mythical. The dominating idea was to beautify
the temple., of God, of t mt we are sure, antl
the sacred edifice.3 of this period are the most
beautiful of all time.
Gothic archilecnue
never fou11d favor in Italy, but in Germany,
France, and tho N ctherlan<l it took firm holtl.
The grau<lest of all Gothic cathedrals is that of
Cologne, most impres ·ive wilhout aud within.
It is in form a Latin Cl'OSs with twi11 towers
rising heaver.ward.
Its portals are richly
sculpturetl, and windows, arches, pinnacl,·s, gables, and flying buttrcsse· arc rich and abundant.
The soft, gray s,indst.one is particularly adapted
to the effect clesire<l, air:ness and grace combined with solidity. Dr. I1u11tington has said
that if "Architecture i frozen music" then

"rtLthedral.3 are frozen anthems ." Cologne is a
sublime anthem. The mullioned aucl l{ose will·
dows, some of the fi11e::1t in tlie world, are very
effective on the exterior, and in the interior are
especially beautiful. The choir is 11111gnificent,
richly adorned with statuary. The capitals of
the supporting columns are so exquisitel!
wrought that it seems as if the breeze rnu t ·tir
the ivy-leaf, the rose, or thorn with which they
arc adorned. It is impossible to give a. cou·
ception of olngne catheu.1·n.l, for one must see
· lo approc1··itc ,t.
· " r n 1t.i
· long-, Wfl:l.l'ISOJne
·
1t
"•ind
frequc11 tly i 11terrupted growth, this cathedral
may be regarded as a symbol of the Genn•ut
nation.
o long divided and weak, ~1,t leng th
unitecl antl tron.~."
The spirit of Architecture w.11 co11tagious,
and the culpture and l aintir rg throughout
this periou. is 111ost interesting. Bcn.utiful work
in lmmze portal sculptures, ,\mt interior decor_:i·
tinn was executed. Italy, less in tore ·ted JJI
Gothic.: architecture, paid much attention to
painting. Gintto was mighty master at t_he
beginni11g of the 1-lth Ce11t11ry, and in h11 ~
there is a new conc.:eptio11 of art, the introd~c
tion of contemporary portmits into s·1,cred . P1~
ture::1. Giotto's portrait of D,Lntc, his fnen
and adviser, is one of his mo3t famous work~
and full of power. His graceful Campanile lit
:Florence shows the artist's skill iu nnrbl~•
9
Michael Angelo calle the Campanile •Giotto_
bride." Orcagna astonished the world with hi~
"Triumph of Death." Startling anJ powerfu
. its
. mterpretatwn,
.
.
.
D !lath· a.-;. the·;
m
1t represents
aunihilator of all that is beautiful. Ci1wibU•
left a marked iu flucnce in his fine coloring,
f
With Fm Angelico, there is i ndication
change to come. The hst of the Medimval type,
th8
pure, sweet, spiritual, in delic:i.cy of work
pious monk c,in never be excelled. Tho grace
15
and beauty of his figures proclaimed the ide• _
of Christianity. Dante iu tho wol'id of Jct~cr!:if
0
Angelico in the world of rut are charaott'-rist 10
· ,es
1
the la1 er Middle Ages. Hencefurth the n1ot \
1
so distinctly lo ·e their force, antl the ueW 81~ '

°
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R enaissance,

opens to human hearts
The great ma ·tel's, Angelo and
aphael, are of a different type, of an~ther trend of d1!sign and thought. Dur~ng the Middle Ages, Art was teacher, and
_PU!Jil learned in sinceri·y and tru Ii.
1'~hg1on l!fted them up, elevaterl their ideals.
e He11a1ssance was a birth of free spirit, an
a,~~~ening to greater possibilities, but the
r~ 1~ 10us zeal which prompted the building of
gfo_rious temples was lacking, the consciousn Jss
0 .lllS!)i ra t'ton never returne d , f uture architects
.
b
Utldcd ,,ithout the solemn realization

;nd minds.

rt·.

Grace B . Gould.
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t' 'fhe Fetleration of Clubs began not as adver1·ised. 'May 11 th, 12th and 13th, but in the pre11n111a1·
h .
.
, ' Y cu e,non of particles, n1Jta.blv for the
." of the
9t]ew l<'n
• g l·,m d delegates, on the morumg

l\n:• When ~ ixty women gathered in the Boston
el Lowell depot, each with commodious satchs, ~otne with lunchy-lookin 0a b xes, and a
f,ew
.h
.
l k Wtt flowers-great, homc-y bnnches that
oo erl
I
a 1 . a t 1ough some dear little children bad
OVlug morning thought for 'mmnma" and a
1ong
'
' 10nesome gli111pse of the time before
ha7 could get b.tck.
very few had their gray' 1l'ed 1
le• . overs alo11g, who see .ned chary still of
th,tving the little women to start off alone even
\Yoough they be brave enough to be club
tne11 r
With.
rea.:i•
· l c h at, smging,
· ·
·
cit
' 1H11a, s001a
piano
re1
fh al~ by distiugnishcd artistes, original poems
• s 1111.-. fi
f
Passed" lre and un, oratory, and rearlings,
the two clays of journeying.
0 th
llsu ~ e arrival of the party in (.)hicago, the
.t huny and lrnslle ens1ted, with the addish

7

tional scurry incident to regularly advertised
Chicago weather. The Klio reception was held
that evening, nnd such of our number as could
refresh thcmselve ventured out to a very enjoyable evening of sooi ii an<l literary entertainment, with good 11111 ·ic iut rspcr"e<l. Some of
their women were found later prominent in debate t~nd committee , and we came to know
tliem better after their respective reports.
The ren.1 inception of the Biennial occurred
on Wednesday morning, when the delegates
after due questioning, properly accredited and
enrolled, having recci ved the insignia of delegation, were ushered into the great a.udience
room of Music Hall. Here too, were Committee folk to induct into the ceremony of
know·ug as well a belonging, and forthwith
pleasant acqmtintances sprang up on every side.
I am not going to tell you what they s3id in a
three d:iys convention. That you can read for
your,.elves in "The Cycle"-ihe authorize<l organ of ,vomen's 0lub.3, which members or
every cl 11b nre earne.. tly urged to support.
That and one's own club paper were trongly
recommended as most desirable helps to club
enterprise, adding dignity and force to organization. I was very glad we had our Rushlight
burning, and were uot sent to light our candles
at another's bidding, Let us keep our little
flame bright with plentiful suppo1·t, and promptly snuffed with sharp, new wit.
On the platform, behind gre!l,t masses of
white lilies and banks of roses, with palms
wn.ving in thti b.1okground, sat the honorable
women of the conveutiou-the Pl'e.3ident and
general offictir:i-:.ind a few notable club women.
It was an iu piring sight to look upon such au
assembly a filled the hou e each day-women
who could talk and not weary, who could
argue with force and carry points of order
and deb:ite, who were dignified and ready
with sugge~tions or repartee.
There were
delegate.,, from the extreme
outh, and
several from California who waited to be heard .
A bright little womau, from Spokam, Washiug-
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ton, was on the ground early, a interestecl ancl
intense as if her life depended on fiiHling ont
how to do thi11g , in order to work it all out
later in her own Sorosis. Even Ini.lia has i~
woman's club and sent her de log te. In all,
thirty-one iiltates were reprosonted and nearly
all of the two hundred Federated Clubs.
The few words of welcome by the President,
Mrs. Charlotte Emerson Brown, and prayer
offered by Rev. Antoinette Blackwell formally
opened the session.
The Biennial Address of the President was
rec1;;ived with euthusiam. Other official reports
followed, and the roll-call. Naturally I looked
out for our club-call, but the "North East
Wheaton Seminary Olub" struck me in the face
like a blast of genuine Boston East wind, from
which I barely recovered in time to gasp out
"Present," and so prevent the di-grace of a tardy mark. Mrs. Sherman of Chicago said afterward that the miscall offered a suggestive name
for their Wheaton Club when organized, for if
we were Nortlt East, they could b 1 Nortlt West
cool, delicious a.nd cornorwise ! It chanced that
Mrs. Sherman was one of the ••Chicago nine"
who bore the Biennial on their hearts and
hands, and carried through its plans and programme so successfully. You should have
beard her tell how one evening, at a meeting
of this committee for preliminaries, and
consultation with Mrs. Charlotte Emerson
Brown, it happened that Mrs. Brown's very
apt remarks on this and that club in different
parts of the country drew forth the exclamation from an interested listener: \Vhy, it is
wonderful how you keep in touch with so many!
Do you know all our clubs so weli?" ancl !\frs.
Sherman, from her seat behind, quietly added:•·Do you know the Boston Wheaton Seminary
Club?" 11 Yes, indeed" responded the President,
"it is one of the best doing noble work, not only for itself but for the old Semimwy back of it
for the members are its old graduates." Perhaps you can see without words how 1Irs. Carrie Kempton Sherman drew her slight self up
11

a

in great rlignity, and with honest pride sa.id
meeklv
but most impressively,
for the benefit of
J
•
,,,
the other eight, "l am a Wheaton graduate·
"It was a proud momeut of my lifo" simply
commented this lecturer on German PhiloQphY
and Greek Literature.
The reports of club by the chairmen of state
committees began well but proved so lengthy
that the convention was obliged to pass thcn 1
for publication, in order to ·ecure time for li\1 8
addresses. The report of the committee 011
Club I ntercourso and Fellowship was full of
gor,d suggestions. One was with refl'lrence to
"The Cycle," another, to the <l.istribution a nd
interchange of Manuals. Our wise Pre iden~
Mrs. Merrill, had furnished me with half 3
huutlred rosters, and I think they are doing
their work, spreadiug abroad our business.
The Committee on Cluh Methods, through
tho chairman, Mrs. Amelia J{. Wing of Brook·
lyn, . Y. answered a dozen or more ,1uestion 5,
that are frequently propounded for discussion,
in a clear summn,ry of club respo11ses. These
were some of the questions that concern 118 •
and brielly the answers.
What is the comparative value of large a nd
small club1-1?
The value of small clubs lies in the obligll·
tio11 of each member to act and so grow; dis·
cus ion is freer, he body more flexible. J,arge
clubs have a wider outlook, more enthusim,101 •
greater di.~nity, more staying power, more in·
fluence. One prefers large clubs, but so organized that members have the advantage of the
smaller body in committees.
Is limilation of membon;hip desirable?
For best literarv work, limit member hip to
what can be readiiy manageable and mutua.lly
helpful, but in no way impede progress or
lose the elub chtnacter.
hould large clu hs divide iu to sections for
speein,l and separn.te study?
Yes, otherwise it is impo · ·ible to secure a live·
ly interest and development.
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Are miscellaneous or connected topfos for

th e year better?
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v1ct1on . WomPn specially and peculiarly
endow1•d, of i11hni>nt genius, clPar-brained,
of evt>r-r.... udy execution- these are committeP womr>n.
'flrn nniver~ally cone d d best papf'/f' of
all wa that of Dr. Ll:'lia G. Bt>d 11 on .. Helps
and Ilindrances in Clnb \'\Tork." It wai:. a
bl'ight, wid"'-awake exposition of the subject,
bristling with sharp points that hurt nobody,
but, -pricked many, as was evident by the
conscious laugh that often went around.
Mr . May n right Sewall r 1urned a very
happy expression of thank to evnybody
and everything nnder the snn contributing
in nny way to make this Biennial of Federation successful and memorable.
Chicago-"the city of the great plain"as :\1 rf!. ( ·ooley names i r, wil I soon call hosts to
her en ·ampmt->nt; but to no visitors will the
beautiful oity with its environment of purks,
its wond rfully high towers, and the goodohr r of its good people leave happier visions
of blessing, than to the del gated body of our
Federation at this "the first mile-stone of its
history."

S?me oppose the "patchwork system" when
subJects are so varied that only those h:win(l'
th
C
ti e pa.pers for the day are benefited, holding
t lat connected topics neces itate study and beter preparation. A good definition of a club
~as ..\' I VPI 1: "- ot au or,ranization for study or
·
,.,
rinst ruction,
but for dt•vi>lopmt->nt on broadPr
•nPs. 1·ecrpario11, growth hy mingling with
orhl'r
of d'ff
•
.
.
1 1·t>nt tastes an<1l pur mt
, ab1!ton s knowlt>dg1• nlreHdy acqnirt>d, ease
~I mann 'r and t->XpreR ion, knowledg of
1
~ law• governin~ bodies of people as w 11
as
To arcompli -h the e thinO'S
a individuals."
.
,.,
tniscl-'lh1neou progratnrria is mo t dt' irable
as allo wing
·
a wid ... r rang _ of thought, f'njoyt~t'llt. and growth. Theu the neces i ty of the
II n·111·0 d
ni· •
n 1•01 L'S mu ·h, since, for the large,
1
_''t•llaneons rn1•mlll'r·hip of a ciry club only
var t·1t•tl topic could avail.
At least take two
a 1
}3 t 1·1111 011s •m I h e 1·a on for c urrent Topics.
:' l)i·actieal, and fr q1wntly disca ' S what
W11l ht I
. 11vmg.
· .
K e p .rn touc h wit
. I1
rn d ' P 111
odo Prn <'ducariona l and philanthropic methJennie Vining 'Fllayer.
fol' th• childr< n s ake.
Ilow far ·hou ld home ta!Pnt be cultivated
or our · 1·a e tah,nt intrnduct'd1
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. 0-D . e horn• ta! nt in l:u·O'•
WBEATO SEMI ARY CLUB.
111
. ,., mea uri>s . brino-,..,
111 0
,,
nly
what
will
serve
as
a
stimn
lu
s.
0 Ile SUoThe NPw Englnnd Wheaton Seminary
.
.
.
b,
,-,gt->st1ve
pap1•r, f rt>ely discu:,;sed,
gives
Cluh held its ovember meeti11g as usual in
J)t,tt>~ l't>snlts than a. dozen li11e papers sim•
the Thorndike parlor on "aturday, the 12th
) Ztstenerl to.
inst. The husinl"SS meeting at 12 M. was
Are Club houses dt:>sirable1
called to ordt>r by the Pre idPnt, Mrs. Mercl Y1->s, n10Rt Pmphatically. A honseis to a rill. 'l'he eoretary painted our Columbian
f llh What a home is ton family. It is cnm- Day red in hf-'r report of the prPvious me t·
. l It>, convenu,nt,
.
chortub]e , c I!Pery, ho~p1ta)
ing but sht:> drew in the gray shadl'!:! of somai acteristic, and prncticable from a busi · br ness and rt>gret all too soon. in reading
ness 1 •
>o111 t of view, aR ,,,as well proven.
the note from the beloved Tr usurer, Miss
Disc, 1 ·
a d
s1on was had on committee work \i\ oolley, who feels obliged by t:,., pre~sure
.,/ r he kind of wonwn needt->d for it. Four of collt>ge work to resign 1,...,r office. Mrs.
.
thOt11t•n
. w ou Icl ne\' r d o- the rndolL'llt
woman, Merrill ex lained that Mis vVoolley hon1111
e
pt·actil'al
one
rh1•
inaccurate
or
care- ored the clnb in having attained rhf-' fir t
Ie·
'
CHw,
the
woman
who
always
wants
her place in her class. Mrs. A. A. Lincoln
0
W11 \Va
Y, and th woman uot open to con- moved to accept the re ignation of Miss

11f

·a

.
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W.)Oll<'>y with r<'gret in conslrleration onl.1/ of
her "lt>nd'ng the boys" in cla s rac;r. Mrs.
Alice Hall D 11 ff a mt>ndt>d I his by adding the
lwarliest thanks of the club for· the t'fll ·i1°11t.
unselfish Sl"f\'ice o( the past four years. 'l'be
vote wa unanimously givPn.
Mr,.;. Merrill, rpf rring to lwr propost>d tl'ip
to New York the followin~ week, offt.. t·pd to
take faitbfully any kindly me sage sent.
Invitation wa, given for Cluh Day r-n the
Monday following, at the Woman's Depn1·tment of Mechanics Fair. when topics of general clob intert: t wen• to be discussed. A committee was also chosen to perfect anangements for a reading, by UeorlJ'e r. Cahle a11d
Eugene Field, in December.
The lunch, at which sixty sat down, was
abundantly and carefully servec.l.
The chief attraotion of the social hour
was not the two New York members. ovel'
whose accession the clu)> with good r ason
rejoices, nor the 1101.0rt"d guests of whom
there was an unusual uum:,l•J, 11or even
th
two brides who were cordhilly welcomed with congratulations, but the splcnd.d club-bahy himself who held high
court in all tlie dignity of his second year.
dispen jng sweet favors in the mell of his
pink posy orin thegracions wave of his little hand.
o more welcome presence bas
ever come to the dt>ar club, nor any more attractive picture been Sclen rht>re than the President holding h r little Prince in real mother·
ly fashion, having eyes only for him a lw wond ringly gazed around in "mamma's cluh'' or
turned to find himself in "m:tmma's ey,· ."
After his departure with the royal gl'and·
mother, the members mad fdut to s1•trl
solidly to the p1·ogramme of thl" afternoon ill
charge of Mrs: An11ie Moit>s Mdfmn1y; hut
instl:'ad they floated a way to airy cast It> in
Spain, when in the spell of Mr:;. McMunay' ·
mellow voic with panish acct>nt all complete, ther came the drt.. nm of Spain's Fair
Women, of :St. lltt·re~a' s trusting soul, ancl

b

delicate tonchesof wit and sentiment from the
poetR of Spain. Even the street crii->s charac·
istic of that natiou wer h1•al'd gay and cheer·
fnl. Tlwn c11mP the rolliuking duet of the
",Jolli,~ Studeut of alamanca" finely n•n·
der•d by l\1r . Phinney and Mi s Mary ffo,~•e,
antl Mi s Howe al:,o nng ·•La Sevilla.'' :Miss
Anriie Tn •kpr foll wed with a fine pnp.'r. 011
,,
"The Prose \V ritt>rs and N ovelisrs of pain.
Sh . held th nov l to be the trinmpb of
panish Literat11r . Mrs. Phinney gave,
from tn+>mory of l\frs. Fry 's inging at old
\\ heuton, the gay song of "The Orange

Girl."
Altogether it was an ideal afteruoon awnY
up in the very top of ~panish castles, wlwre
the air is rare and intoxicnring, wher tlltl
sbine and charm is bewildering, and the
glamour c,f chivalry and romance covt>re the
dust of the ages, when even d nil old souls
are so etht'n•aliz ·d as scarce to know
whether they be ''in the body or onr."
.
Dear, hie SPd, oar -di pelli11g aft rnoon in
Spainl When will it come again1
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WHEATON CLUB.
'fh Wheaton Club of t>W Ynt k held the
fir:-t meeting of the sea on Nov. 19rh.
.
1
After an absl•nce of more than two yt>R 15
hunied throngh tnrn aftt"r I urn of the 1<' 11 ~
conidon; of the Fifth Av,•nue Hotel, an
fon11d my elf in the familiar diawiug roorJ'J
•
(1
when• I lust had the plr>asnre of met>!Jrl,.,
tl1e clnb. Arrivi11g Jail', I was plact'd hj
the P1·p ident at a littl • table near tlw door
0
vis a-vis to a charming old school-mate wh
wu · uc:con1panit>d by two gtH:•sti:;, l\Irs. 'l1rit-to·
,11·
plier, a noble looking woman nl•ar tl1 seVL d
ties, who for twenty yt'ar::i hm; had c·omrnan
of the great organ of the Broad\\'ll)" ·'J'c1ber·
\"·
nae le, and t\Ji ·s _ A. Powull, a \\ ood engri~
9
er, whose admirable work in the , t•ntury lu•
delight cl us all for m ny years; he is a
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~evoled attendant at the meetings of the

~ ub, though its rules do not permit her to
ecome a member. So animated was the
convt:'rsation that w ate the nice l 11 nch for
Which the Fifth A \·en ue is prov rbial al-

n1ost Wit
· h out knowing what was on ' our
1
P ntes, until w were tartlt>d by the unusual
comb·
.
•nation of hot pl um cake and very cold
lee cream!

When w turned to list n to the welt
arrang d
•
b
programme w 111ch w; s pre pared
Mrs. J. H. Shafer and Mr . Emma
L' a fer Hamner, the topic being ·'Current
n lteratu ...
•~, " \\"t' :-iaw 11po11 t1e
1 platform
only our own genial Prr,- ident, but
E ' telle Merrill of the
ew England
to
Club. A third was soon added
18
by the entrance of Mrs. Croley
(•Jen · group
W nie J une), Prt> ident of th
ew York
omen•~ Pre s lub.

sh

it

wt:~~ton
In a

•

1 av . < n lllteresting addre s, Mrs. Merrill
nri.ri11 ol' Oambr.d'-"ia
a e a l.tetch of

tl

Cut
l

t.,..,

n

,

) of thre hundr1>d nwmbers d,vot•d to
st
~:
udy of cnn-ent events under h t 1 ad r8
foJT·
frs. C1·oh•y's soft voic was ea y to
cl ,?was she called 011r atter1tion to the ''Cyc e 'organ of the Womt>n' Clubs of Ameria, of wliich he is now Editor.
Dn1·ino- th
f
.
th p ~
e progrPss o
the mef>trng
1
·l's1Cic•nt's voice was ht>ard many times.
g,.._,._1l spok~ b!·idiy a~d a ppr cia t lf of the
to , ob!igartum; wh11· 1, tbe club 1s undn
.,IJ-- I' ,
breakr· · ',1,w , rd Mo :11 who a1-rnnu
,., s club
a st s so cl1armingly, who is such a
g ""n Prou
•
Pr ,. s giver and hearty worker. The
Mre •d_e_11t moved that tl11· position which
ly fiiJ fa,·y C . .\I , ,·; h ,,, o wt>ll a11d mod •stbe Creed ht' formally recognized, and the title
Club atecl for her of Gi.'ne1·al Ma11agf'r of the
lhi, ~ ~l fore the unanimous carrying of
for ,?0 ~10 11, [rs. M rrill ros ,• to say that
11111 1ar SPrvices a club with which i:;lw
\V
1:,1
as co
''G
llnected had best1 ,w1•d tbe ritlt> of
l'and p •
cited , 1 a1 1Ja11dl'Um;'' and Mr~. Crowley
Do1ninu' a having answert>d th

h:

11

same purpose.
The programme of the day was as follows:
Mni J nny tickney Car on spoke of th history and aims of the Popular Science Monthly,
and read selections from a timely article in re•
gard to the just djvi ion of profits between labor, cnpital, and brains. Miss Susan Hayes
Ward spoke easily, and without notes, of the
Forum and the orth American Review.
Mrs. Lizzie Rose Denholm read a carefully
written pa.per on the Atlantic Monthly.
iiss
Alice B. Congdon, who e subject was the Review of Reviews, delivered her bright paper
with spirit and then the meeting was enlivened
by a few moments of bri k discussion, the Presi dE:nt not being willing to pass unchallenged
Miss Congdons's estimate of the Review of Reviews.
Mrs. E. T. Annan spoke of The Ladies'
Homo Journal and The Home Maker, alluding
gracefully to the presence of the editor of the
latter periodical among the guests of the day.
Mrs. Kate Upson Clark never spoke better
than in dealing with the topic asssigned her,
namely Harper's ancl the Century.
Her
own connection with the press, and above all
her present position as editor of "Romance" has
led her to a close study of current fiction. She
has given to the public, in a recent issue of
"Romance," a collection of short French stories, but, as she said, mnch preparatory labor in
the way of drawing fangs was necessary before
she was willing to present them to the American public. Mrs. Clark warmly and nobly
urged that a work should not be accepted simply because it wa arti tic, or because of its
realism, but that it should help the upward tendency of things, that it should not be devoid
of touches of beautJ, and that above all Sentiment ' hould be abundantly expres ed and recognized. In another connection, her earnestness
almost over-mastering her perfect tact, :Mrs.
Clark spoke the words which the moment demanded of her, refusing to recognize collections
of facts ns true literary work, calling upon the
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club mcmbcn, to avoid ndrling to undigested
Compihtinns, l;ut to use facts simply as a b:t i::1
ou which t .. exercise theil' cl'ilical faculties,
their power., of ab:-1 raction and tL11aly::1is.
Th' r>luh ,ms indebted to ~1:iss Anna D.
,vard for two vocal ' elections, the fil'st being
the favorite "Knowc't Thou the Laud" from
Mignon, and the second a song showing contrn~Liug qu t,itics of her fine voice.
An extra meeting of the club was announced
for ue .;ei. ber 3d, in honor of the succe::1sful ew
England Authoress, Miss Mary E. Wilkins,
who is to be Mrs. Clark's guest for a fortnight.
The last speaker was Mi.;s Huntington, who
told us she had decidec{ t<i retire for the present
from her labors among the poor of ew York,
but that, instead of the year of country rost
which she had planned, she had accepted work
in connection with the Columbian Fair at Chicago, aud would be found there next year from
May to November, with two hundred children
who will illustrate the training given in
"Kitchen Gardens."
When Mis Huntington finished speaking
it was nearly five o'clock, a vote having been
taken to lengthen the meeting. We broke up
hastily with more hurried good byes than U1:mal.

ann tie tho knot to inn.ica!e that tlwy hnve
ri,fraint>d from tlwir use . 1t i a difficult
tiring to ac:compli ·h, P . pPcially if one has
b 11 i11 tlte hahit of lwginning sPntt-nCl' 9
with ··\V II" or otlwr mt>auingle s explt>tivt>S,
Althongh pPr-fPctio11 in thi · s 'I'm-. hard to
attain, the aim for it is very l11•lpfnl.
Flora .,lf. Packard.

(
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CLOUD SCE E '.
Diel yon c•vpr watch tlrn clou l in a snrn·
mt•r sun l't. nnd f:-.ncy that yon aw picturPS
cha1wi11g their fOl'm and color evNy rno·
ffil'llt~
It i a i[ n, panorama of hl•nu1ifnl
paintings wPre pas ·ing hPforP you. and yoll
can imagine almost anythina in the varying

tints.
OnP snmmPr c>vt>ning. ,., lwn my friend 11nd
I were watching the 1:lond' ancl tPllinp;
toriPS abont th,•m. w
aw an ,11orrnoti:;
gilded chariot drawn by two l?OldPn horses,
which SPemPd to be madly rn~ hing info the
jaws of nn t>normnus orangt• colon•d dragon i
though my friend declar,•rl it looked niore
like the whale ahout, to wallow ,Jonril~
G1·adnally thi dragon. or '"'halt•, dis ohw
into a flock of gPl'S •. and the chariot., into~
Julia Osgood.
mighty ~iant, carrying in hi hand a rock 0
J' 1
pur gold which ht' 1•t>med about to Iltl d
upon th gee "· Ag1.in these slowly fnd"
.
tl'
away, and we saw dark gold1•n t1ntPd 1n° 11
tain • with a river of pure gold flowing :it
their hase; and soon, instead of the rnot i ll'
•
•
THE RIBBO S.
tarns,
were t I1e towers anu..:i pires
o f a gor·.
geou city of gold. Finally. only a hen 1_1n·
Doring the past week, a you walk
ful crim on ,_,low ,va in tlw Ea t, 1l'11,· 1ng
M
e\\'
through the balls at Wheaton Seminary, you
II
th
canva
of
the
ht>ave11s
tPad v for a
f
notice that every other gir y1111 11. et is
series of pictures at the uext go.ing down
wearing a narrow ribbon.
ome of tht>m are
straight, som tied in bow-knots, and yon tlie 8lll1.
Grace B. AZ.Oard,
wonder immediately
"\Vliat does it all
mean!"
imply thi ·-that lh airls are TllE FIFTH SATELLITE OF JUPITElt•
striving to cunqner the habit of using unf~I~
'I'he most beautiful ::ii,.,,rh t for the pa t
necessary ex pre i,io11s
,\(any tie up,rs
rht>
weeks, throngh the lt•l1•scopi->. ha bePn
when they hav
used the objt'ctionabl
0
words, whereas others wait u11lil eve11iug planet ,J upit~r with its bright bands au

DAILY THE~IES.

°
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r

hr·illinnt sntPllitt>s. One c1rnr night, whPn
,JupitPr
was hPino·
t'Xamint•d hv
somti l'llthu•
0
J
siasric yo1111g a,tronom,•1·~. wl1at shonld np•
lWar but a lifth bright hody, hnl1li11g its
J,lacl-' among tlw orht'r 11ulo11s, a if ont' of
thP1n.
The thnnrrht
I hnt with the s111all
0
1•·1l'scope tht> /ifrh satellite of .Jnpitl'r had
bl' 1'1l ' 1•pfl wns too n1twh for thi:> oh,.;p1·,·,·1·s to
k,!l'P to I ht•m ,.,1 Vt's. A fl Pl' t'X µla i 11i 11~ I he
a~Pt·:tl':111ce o( th ... plant:'t ancl at1Pn<la11t8 the
di:scovn · wen• tol11 that it was pt·ohahly only
a Sta 1·. hn r if, a f tt•r ten ob:w1·va tiot,!'I, r lie
ho.ly was still th, rn ir mn ·t be the tll'W comei·.
Thi:! ,.;t;>cond night the five bntiit-'s Wt>t·e
:i_1·1·a11gpd a1·01111u .JupilPI' anti it \\'II~ indt>1•d tl
81 glt1 wol'th Sl'1·i11g.
It wa w,•11 1hat a long
louk wa~ 1.ik1•11 of that sc,•111•, hPcansP, on the
llii1·d 11igltt. the hop,· rhat tlw 1ww flntellire
Was ,·i,-ible rh1·011~1t cite small lt>lescope was
rla ·li1•d to piec •s, fo1· re,·olri11g al'On11d thti
Plaul't wvrt> only 1h1• fon1· 0111 11·1 ,· 11d,.;. 'l'ht>
11
"''' 011p, li1•i11g a st:ir. had ht•t>n lt>ft lwhi11d
Whili: I he plam•t with its q uartel le had pussPd

on.

Anna J. Pearce.
MUSICAL

SELECTION~

A1 D 'fllEIH.

AMES.
1'he opem Wtl.S over for the evening. Bel.1111
tl the scenes, i11 a small room set a::1 de for
the .!' u ·c, llic mu,-it:i,w.; :itill li11gc.e,I t<,r a lill.e
chat ,, ith their lJ3loveJ ma ·tor.
Culd and
haughty i11 public was the Herr IJil'cctor, lrnt
lt_Tc i11 the priv,wy of l1is own room the 111usicia11 was among friends, 1~ud many wel'C the
t:1t" 1 ics he told tJ hi.; litt!e cil'e!c of a1lmire i·.
l' ' igltt. ltr,wever, his thoughts took a more
serious tum.
'·\ e,;, b .'°"• hnril a., it mn,v ·eem, n religious
covers a multitude of sins. This sun,mer
l V1.:1 led a 11 l L,e , ii1agc, Lile l10n1e of my Loyh(io<t. l\Iy ol<l friends fi uckcd about me, and
80
c.1..r11c.il wcri- their requcJts, ti at I promis .•d
to play service for them on the fol.owing Sun·
11

I3

day in their little rustic church. I decided to
play, for the offertory. Mascagni'::1 wouderful Intermezzo, from the Cavellel'ia Hnstic1,11a suite.
But knowing well the horror the very cover
would produce on my , imple-henrted, l1earers.
I enclose<l the copy in Gounorl':i Ave Maria.
When I took my ·ent nt the little instrument,
focefl were turnetl expectantly towa1·tl me; as
the hst note died away, the profound silence
toltl me better than word,. that my music had
touched the he1.rts of those who b'.'l.d listened.
They wel'e th1i!led-awed-upliften !
At the close of the servbe they gathered
rouncl me to cxpre.3 their µleasure, and mn.ny
were the i11quirie3 reg:mli11g the n:\mc of the
selection. Tu all I replie1l, •·Only an •Ave;'"
arnl the very people pronounced it inspiring
nnd uplifting who would h3.ve heen ho1Tified at
the mere mention of the wicked opera." lie
patuetl for a moment, s~ook back the heavy
locks of silver hair from hi.,; masJ'.ve forPhead.
and continued earnestly:an •Ave' is any better than an 'overture'
is something I cannot compreheud. The same
people will sing •,Jewett,' and with solemn look
pronounce it ·beautiful.' But let me suggest
goi11g to he:i.r •Freichutz.' and immediately I'm
told of the vanities and the corrup·io11 brought
about by the the:itre ! Ignorance personifie.l !
Boy.,, alway., remember thi~ :-Good music is
s::tcrecl whether :.ung under the name of
•Freichutz' or ·.Jewett;' it is beautiful whether
played from behind the gay colors of an opern.
sheet, or the sombre appearing •Ave ~hria.' 1
•·To the pure, all thinga are pure !"

,. ,vhy

Bi:rtha L. Hodgea.

BORRO\VED JE\VELS.

lltne

A good boolc i3 the precious life-blood of a
ma3ter-si,il'it, emb.ilme a.nu trea.m red up on
purpose to a life beyond life.

llfilton.

----.
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The e)ection of NoVf•mhn i""hth n~~nlted
in a St>riun , d1,f,.. at for the Her~1h]i,·an$, and
lh1• idnl of lhtl D!'moc1·:1ric p:11·r,v will for r~ie
1wx1 fo11r p ,u•;.; otTttpy rJi,, Pr,•sich•ntial ch111r.
•erl'r bt-"fo1·p has r ht>i·e ht>e n !;tWh a corn pleltl
,·ictmy fol' any party. Cl •v lan1l had more
tlian 11:tlf a million mnjDl'ity of the popular
vote. Nt:'w York. wltic '1 ltas bec~n for so
long con i,lert><l the pivot}tl start>. went
st rn11gly D, 111ocra tic. also [I linois anrl \Vi:-!·
1·onsi 11. Ohio a
C.tl i fnrn in. t hclse R .. pn h·
lic:111 tail's, Wl'l't' donhrf11l, and tht> r1• rrir 0 •
riPs so 1·t>etmtly admitted to statehood all
Wt!nl I).,mocraric. The vrohahiliry is thnt
the nt>xt 11011
of H,Ppl'l-!'t'lltarivP:i will bt:J
T>t>mocra.tie. awl rhat r :u·ty al:;o have a mn·
jority in tlie St:nare. Tlw rwo p:irtit: diff, r
maitily i11 rt>gar<l to the ta1·ifT nnd the iree
coimtgl• of ~ilvt>r, rite fornll'r lwing thEl greiit
point of rliff.•r,·11cl'. Tlte D,•m 'lOrars thinlc
that rhe govPrn1111•11t h:t 11ot the right ro
collect d n ry 011 ~ >'Ill, for ot lt t•r r h:111 rcvenne
purpo:-1Ps, whil,i rhe H.r>pnhlioans hPlit>ve rhnt
Am : 1-ii-ntB :;ho1ild proclnce wlntt rlw.v con·
sum ... k,,,.,p th ;• ttnn1•y at hom 1•, nnll p11 Y
good wagt>:'l. How<'\'1•r. tlll' clta1tJP in rhtl
admi11i.sti-a11·011 dm•s 1101 TTll':tll. 11 :-1omP thinlt,
n jump from proti>ctio11 to ah. olntP fret'
5
trade. A fie! tra<l,•r is one who lwlil'Vt-'
that onr ri>v,,nna houl1l n·>t h.• rai: ... l hY
tariff hut hy some other m,,ang, :rnd that rht?
arriclPS of com111 · rce honld h allowed to ht>
St•nt from one connrry to an :>ther, a~ fr 0111
statt> ro stare.
Mr. Clevt>land oops not uphold ahsotnte
1
free trnrll', and prohahly 1111 pt->r on wirh nd
Vii::!WS could hnve gairwd I he Prt> idencY·
The Prohihi1io11 party goPs t>Ven farlh"r
h
than thP Dem ·1cratic i11 in isrirw
,-, that ' ~
tariff i · an anju-;t m •an~ of rai ing mo11t>Y·
So tlw vot1•::; of the Prohihirioni-Hs are to bt'
addPd to tho e of the D ,rnn1:r:tts as a ,wr·
diet against the :\foKi n1~y ta1·i ff. For t \\rt'n·
ty -five yt>a1•::; the Rt>puhli<-:111 parry suC'ct:ss·
0

0

l'1:1' n : 1,

.\lo:-.THJ.Y

DURl~G 1'1111: :--c11001, Yt:Att.

·1 t·r ,1" 0 1 sul, . cription :-~l.00 a Yl':lr payable in

ad \•::uice; ~i11glc cnp_v, J .1 ct...

,l<lr~ss

Tim Hu:111,1<.11T, Norto11, )las!I.

WIIE.\TO. si.:m~ARY. DEL'I.OJHl~H, 1892.

rJevPr has the new wol'ld witnes5erl such a
CPll"hrarion as the one on rh ... twt>ntv-fir.st of
Octnlwr. It was n gl'ea t ancl not a hie f'V1•n t
iu Anwrican hi tory. Our citizn1s of manv
nationalities jni1wd in tlw Ct>l,·hiation. all
united hy th .. snm • lov11 and h_y ilry, which
m tk s Am •r·ic.t strongL'r tu-day tllan it !:!Ver
has bt>en before.
One of the mo t inte:·Psrin~ f.,ntnr,• of the
da.r was rhe Ralntntin11 of rh,, w,i:onal !lair hy
millions of school childn,n. In en•ry p11hlic
school in Ihe conn t1·y r ht> !<a me orJPr of exerci ·e.s was oh:-1L n·Pd at the am,1 hour.
Many obj Pct lt>ss,in!'I wt-re ta ngh r to t ho8e
who WPre looki>t·s·on. as well a~, those who
wne part1c1pa111s. Noc ,ilil o . thb gent>ration ought el"i>r to douht that Columbus was
tlle discovt>r of Amt>l'i<-a.
Wh:tt changi>s have been wronght in the
past four ct>nturies ! It almost ovt>rpowPrs
us to think of what may happen in the nt>xt
few centuries to come. Hi torians may dif•
ft>r in their opinion i II re/;;ar.i to the cha racter of Columbus but, tbou~h he did not rPal·
ize the importance ot the land he liad discovered, one fact rl"mains bPyond dispnte
that he gave to civilizarion and liberty nt>w
direction. The celebration of so grt>at a discovery was an occasio11 that iuspired the
pt-ople with a new and deeper lovtl of coun0

try.

D

0

nu

0

0

fully rnl~d the natiou, an<.l. now the g

or·
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ernment i to he plncrd in the hnnrl,1 of mPn
hoJ,Hng wid 1,]y rlilft-'l'l"llt \.'it>WR. What will
be the result reruuins tu be see 11.
''Gnilty or not gniltyf' is a qnesrion of
8'"'•·iou:-1 i111port in tht> rrinl of an i1111nc·Pnt
flPrson for homic·ide. TT!:', who ran believe
Mi' Lizzie A. Borden tlw main 11c1rrss, or
even a. participant in this awful cl'ime of
don hie m nrdt>r, m nst i ndet!d be unable to
Upp1•,,eiat .. a line char.11:tt>I'. l'11P 111c:st t'X·
!raordinary ::wlf -co11rrol of rhP wo nn11 is in
18
~ elf sufficii>nt ro gain nclmirntion.
That
circum:ra11tial evid.,nrl> i:-; against hPr mu t
he ndmittt->d; yet a womni1 or broad inrp).
lec111al acq11in•mt>nts, a lady, as we snpllose ~1 i::;s Burden to hP, wonlcl prPft>r to
l'ndtu·e all the nnpl1•asa11rn .. s,.; whi,·h may
have oc·cuned in her liome lift> rarlwr
than 1,111nrai11 a I l1011gl11, 1,v.,n. of so d 1
~ ·acling a11rl
monslrons u nature as tlw
1
nu1·der of father and motlier.
Yon nsk. •·Who is the guilty onP, if it
h,. n:11 :\(iss Rol'de11?'' Tu rt>ply is the
qnt• •tic,n: "Why dot.>s not the snspieion fall
lipou B1·idgPt, si11ce the oireums1a111ial .,,·id,,n,, .. is fully as strong against ltt>J· as agai11st
~Ii ' Burd,•n? The m111·dp1·1•1· is do11b1lt>SS
now in cnncl:'al111l-'1Jt it mav be even in this
'"ici11iry. Ll'1 11 • 11:>pt· 111.:r JMlct' of mind
th
ay he de11i1•<l liim 1111ril h1· co11fess Ids
ci·in11>, 11Jp1·1·l,y cli ·sip ,1i11g the olnuJ:; that
huve <lnik.ene<l l\Jiss .,01·Jl'11°::- Jifo.
"non aftt->r the loss of our ow11 "'hittiPr,
'''e ht.>a 1·d from a1•1·0::. 1lu· w:, tPl':s of the d,·n I h
lhe gn•al E11glbh poi t. Alfred Tennyson.
l'h'"'y bo1 h in ;1, lwa utiful old agl' p .1"'~t•d
qni1•tly away and wt->nt out from among us
nl h1o t togpt hPr. Tt>n nyson, the gren tt>st
Eng-Jish poet of bis timPs. was withont doubt
llio1· widely known and 1·1•ad than was
'Vhirtit>r. \Ve lo\'e them both, each one for
his own work.

?f

Tennyson has nlways been a popnl:1.r poet.
Ilis P)Pl'tion ro the laurt:>atl-'ship in 1850, af.
tP.1· ,vo1·dsworth'5 death, was unanimous. It
will not he so ensy to decide' on the next
poet to receive that honor.
We ]nok
at surh a man as Alfrt>d Tennyson with a
Ct>rlain awe. \Vt> feel how far ahove us he
wn::; and how nifft>t·ent. The pown which
he posse· t'd of exp1·psising his 1l1ought~ for
us in such rare vers~ wa-s born in his
very nature. He was a genius. Death came
to Tennyson only as the natural fulfilment
a.nu outgrowth of his life here. Aud yet,
though be was indeed far above us,_ his
work was real work, and was not accomplished
with no thought or trouble on hhi part.
His verses did nc,t flow pontaneously from his
great mind.
His most beautiful poem, ••In
:Memori,tm," occupied him for seventeen years.
from the time of the death of Arthur lleury
Ilalhm in 18:rn, to the date of the first publication of the work in 1850. His object in this, to
search out "whatsoever things are true," could
not be accomplished in a single year, or two, or
three. What a vast amount of thought he
mu t have put into it in all those years, to bring
it to the perfoct, exq ui. ite thing that we htive,
breathing so much uf love au,l trust and hope.

"l held it trnth, with him who sings
To one clear harp of divers tone3,
That men may rise on steppiug stones
Of their deatl selves to higher things. 0
Every stanz'.l. rings with truth, and makes us
want to cry with the poet:••Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the d,\rkness of the land,
Hing in the Cbri.;t that is to be.''
The time uraws near the birth of 0hrist,
The moon is hid, the night is still;
The Christm11s hells from hill to bill
Answer ea::h other in the mist.

Te-nnyson.
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SE\II~ARY NOTES.
011 '! liursd,ty evening, October 27, we hacl
the pleasure of li 1tc11i11g to :\Ir. Tickn01·\, fir~t
Sh1.ke3pcare Hcacli11g of the yc1.r. The.;e rt>t1li11g., arc alway., 1 ,ok01l f nv,ml to with a, g1·e:tt
deal of pleasure and this one was no exception.
It wa.-. a gre:i.t inspiration to the stu ,ly of
Shake3peare. and wa., enjoyed to the utmost hy
th se of us who had the good fortune to liear it.
The come1ly of •·Twelfth ~ight" w.1.s the play
cho e1,, all<l the reading occnpicd three evenings.
. The first scene of a Shakespe:irian play is
usually the key to the plnt. The office which
M ilv, lin, the steward. fillet! w.1; not S') humble
as might be suppo.,ecl. To fill it a man 111u.;t
be a gentleman, a man of cultme aucl
strength of clnracter. The 11e1.rest ec1uiv:ile11t
that we hnvc to-day i; the posifru of h')u ;ekeeper iu a great English mansiou. l\J.dvolh
was nece..,s1.ri ly loft :i.hn.1t e:1tire'y to himse' f,
and ~hould have om pity for his s litar:nesJ.
Attention was calleu to the intercha11ge of
characteri.,ties aJ seen in the twins. Selnstia11
had, i11 addition to his nn11ly strength, a. tc,uch
of fomi11i11e gentleness which made him re.illy
a very lovab!e character. Viola, his siste1·, an
orµha11 like so many (Jf Shakespe:.ire's hen,i11es,
iustead of ooing, as she i::. usu'llly represcuted,
weak, sentimental anLl insipi1\, seems to po::,.:ie.:is a
certain manly courage which le'.tcl.s her to as~ume
the dress of a page and enter the duke's service,
thus proviug herself a. strong c.:11'11'acter.
Between the fourth and fifth acts we e11j0yed
a musical selecton uv i\lis Knott
The dcliciou~
confusion in which ·the plot becomes 1mtanglecl
is straightened out in the last act.
Anne IJ e Barrows.
On Friday evening, October 28, we listenc1l
to a very interesting account, Ly jl it-1.:i \ irgiuia
Dux, of her wonderful expeiie11ces among the
cowboys, Mexicans, and Indians. A full report

Rt

of whn,t :Mias Dox said must bJ omitteJ for lack
of room.
Those who are fond of te1111is are oujoying ~
rare ~easDn for that sport thi s year. The cuurts
have hcc:1 11.ieJ almost every d:ty siacc ~he
micl1lle of Septeu,ber, a.11d eve11 011 Tha11k.sgiv 111 ~
J>ay the we ither w.l.J not too c:>lcl for it lll 0st
exciting game.

Ju houorof Ihlhw e'e11 the girlJ were i11viteJ
by the Se :1i,ir::; ta the h 1.1 I f 1r o. so,ie 1 o_f t:1 ~)le.l U'.\ •
Before the curtai11 was drawn we were enter·
taincd by several pi.i.110-sol,1s.
Amn11g ~b;
tn.bl..nux were title., of wJll-k1ww11 ln.,ks wh 10
we gue~secl. These were .. Looking Ihwlnvarcl,
--Tb,: Scarlet LPtter,"" ix: Girls,'' a1Hl .. over
. f'ucn
C I t t o guJ~
" " W,lS
t I1e •1·ea-cnps. " 'l' 1ie 1111 ,st 1,1
'·,\. Peep at the Follies of the P esent Gc:en·
ti1111."
••:\hrgue.ite" w11s thJ fir.,t t:ih\eiLI,
ro.
f , 11 owe(1 l1y •· . cene .111 n. ,,11
1s,v C' n.mp, .. •-The
,.
1
N11111." ·• The L1,st 'l'i ,kc11," and "The ~l.ig _••
3
1
lJ:1." •·;\I\' W.i.iter Girl" wis recite I by M :
Flo ·once ·lfo:lrardn:1, an 1 a ta.b'e.Lll of ·•Cnptcl
a:1d Psyche" was receive<! with great appht~SC•
The on tcrtai.nne11t \\a : •h.;~11 hy the st:1rth·1~
O
see:10 of "Blu-: bc:ird's Wives.'' The foceJ t
the.,.;e tortured wome1i were gh.utly at first, l~ll
before the c11rtai11 fell they a3sn111e.l ti. bapP 10 r
.
.
. l poss1.b'.e 'af~r
cxpreH-'4!011
t Iitn we rniag111ct
meeting such a hon ib'.c foto.
Clwrlotte D. Btow11ell•

,!

.
. ] '.\fi3S
F. our teachers a.nd ,~leven ~1~ls,
w1t_1_, the
Br1g_gs as guest, spc11t I Inn ksg1 vmg Da5 ,Lt ost
c1111 nary, :iucl all ngree that they wore Ill
<lelightiully entertained.
~

==========================~
AULD ACQUAINTAN~

C of
A copy of :i\l i..,; L'\rcon1 •~ now volunl 1
.
.
..
,,
·f froll
poems, •·At the 1~olLll1fnl Gate - .1. g1 t
·h·
the nuthur-'.1as bee:1 rec::iiv,•tl Ly the jlu,
light.
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. 1'he RtHshliglit origina,t..ed with l\liss Ln,r om,
subscribers are her fri 11dH, many of them
"he1· · ·I "
.
gn s of former y ars so we <lo1:111·e to x_in·e.· · our appreciation of tl1e gift a)l(l thank the
,ltl_t!10 r in behalf of tl1e H.ushlight.
1 l ho book needs no introrluction, for doubtts1:1 it is 8pca,king for itself in most of the
•ornes to which our pap •t· fi11ds it.s way.
omc
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A DOOR OPENED .

.\ligJ 1t

Mrs. Kate pson 'lark ('G9) with Mrs. Alice
W ellingt.on Rollin · poke on "Care rs" December second-th
econd Lecture of the
Winter C'ourse :i.t tli • Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,

. Y.

A number of very intern. ting French new ,_
papers have been receiv d from Paris, sent by
Mis· arah L. Da enport. She writes that i;he
attend cl Re11a11 's fn11eral and has much to tell
us on that subject. 'fhe r aders of Miss Davenport's lett 'I'S iu the Hushlight of last year
arc eagerly watching, we are sure, for more
of those <lelightfu l rte onn ts of experien es
abr ad, and , e hoµe soma to be able to gratify
t,bem.
Miss Sophie Eallllllan ('64) had a delightful
summering i11 lite Hawaiian Isln.uds, whore

l

a < 001· bnt be openorl in heav n '.
.\[·Might. we look for n mo111e11t within!
•ght only on, comforting glimpse be giv
Of the life that, we hope Lo win !
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.\ d()( I
t . ii· ins beon opened in hcn.ve11 :\Vi bi glory shone full 011 tltc earth,

'he ' plor cl with a guide th cmt r of Mauna
he brought home as souvenirs to her
friends sea-shell and mimo a chains, but best of
all a graphic story of trav I that th club should
hear and njoy.
Loa.

ien the clouds of her midnight w •re :mitten

a11d riven
ijy tlie joy of tl1c C'hrist-Child's birth.

\11d.1 d0 .
.
I ' or 1s yet, opc11ed m hea vcn ;
\\r}1ts light flontls our wodd to its brim,
11
a 011I fol' IJis trnlh having snffer,tl nnd
1

Ase
ti

litriven
1
'
lit:,;, a cmwnl'CI conquernr, to Him.

Mrs. D, A. Liu •oln ('64) gave a elem nstra-

~t1

lect11r , November 19th at Cotillion Hall,

. :it. w Iuc
. 1I s he nmde some new
hute ·l1a11i
' C!i ' .Fau·,
the ev_er~-day dishes. Those dislies illustrated
'lllti. P1111 c1ples of cooking stn,rch and albumen,
1.:q) the lecture was of great value.
l\frs. Linn lecture l ovember 26th at the Food itnd

Mr·.

ellie \Vright Ames ('ti-!) ha.s returned
from
orfolk, Va., to her 11ative place, Gardner, Mass., where he will make her home. She
is superintending the building of her new
house while her husband is engag cl in closing
busine:,;s :iffnirs ,Lt
orfolk. She purposes to
identify It rself with Wheaton a11cl Club inter-

t.s, and as a guarantee was present at a recent
meeting.

<'

Three membera of the cl. s of '64 attended
the October Club Meeting.
Mrs. Minnie Locke Thornp 'On, a pupil at
he Seminary in 1 GO, was at the Novem-
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ber meeting of the When.ton Club.
ing in l ~wtonville.

She is liv-

Mr'l. Charles D. Bangs (,Jessie B. Candler of
the class of 'i7) spent a few days in Boiton in
October with her hnsb'.1.nJ. One morni11g during her stay her two chl' mates :\J rs. Estelle :.\1.
II. Merrill of Cambridge, n11J :\frs. Helle Hammond Turner of Auburndale, enlled upon her
at tile sin.e hour. and the thre 2 helll a smallsized class reunion in the parlor of the Hotel
B. ,11,swick. l\Iaster Gyles ::'IL.lnill nccrrnpa11ieJ
his mamma, and Mrs. Turner broug-ht with her
l\1aJter ,John lfammoml Turner aged four, and
little 'Miss Lucy Turner. The la,tter, though
but seveu days olrler than the ye1.r old l\Ierrill
b.1by, distances him compltitP.ly in the matter of
teeth, w king, ancl gener.il ucc•1m;Jli3h111011ts, n
trick which seems common among th gid:1 of
to-day. The three children helped to mn.ke the
reunion of the three ·•girls" a dccidcclly lively
occasion, the only regretable circum.::1t:.\11ce being
the ab.3ence of the rest of the seven of '77.
Miss Mary E. Robinson, is tl,is year teachillg
in New York City. Mi.ss .fanet Robi11son is
with her sister in Orange, N. J ., and is taking
music lessons in ew York.

Miss Josephine E. Bruce ('69) is teaching in
Milford, .
trip abroad.

H., h::wing recently returned from a

white rose3. She was met at the alta.r by th e
groom whose brother attende1l him as beJt-in3oOf
The bridcs·nai,I:, were Mis• I ittie Robi11::1on
omerville, ifi.,s Mary Blake of New Yo~k,
l\Iiss Alice Levrick of Philadelphia, and Miss
Marion Collar of Danielsonvillc. They wer:
all drCS$ecl exactly alike in pink silk cr~pe, an f
wove pink tulle veils fastene cl by a crown of
pink ribbon. Against the dark background 0

°

palms a11d ferns these costumes were wonder·
fully picturesque.
.
A reception at the biille's home followeJ ~rnmetliately after the ceremony . The decoration
of the roo,113 wa, u11u::iu,dly beautiful. bot·
house flmvers, ferns . arnl pah~s being uscil i~
pl'ufuslon everywhere. This wa. • what iJ cnl_lcl
a "Pink
etldi 11g." The flowers were piuk
. us
roses and chrysanthemum , the table dccora t 1
all pink, the bdde'1-1 c:,ke fro-tetl with P1_11 k
frosting, 11 ncl the wedcli11g cake boxes tietl w1th
pink ribbon. The music from the orohestrii

,v

?

1 0 n1d
seated in the conservatory wa an a dl rti
d
charm. The we<ltling gifts wore elegant, nu
costly, showirrg th'\t the 11ewl_,-m,irrietl couple
were well rememberecl liy their friends. After
a short slf\.}' i11 tho East, Mr. ancl Mrs. Young
·
ect
will go to Purtland, Oregon, where they exp
to make their home.

t
M:.;~ C'arr-ic TT Ober who returned in AngllS
from the Argentine Republic, South America,
is now teaching a p1ivale school iu Beverly,
Mass.

Dauielsonville, Conn., was the scene of a most
brilliant wedding on Thursday evening, October
27, when Mi~s El.,ie Hopkins was u11ited in
marriage to i\lr. John E. You11g. Lollg before
the appointed hour St. Albans was filled
with guests. Promptly at seven o'clock the
bri<lul party e1Itere1l the church.
~ix ushers
preceded the maid-of-honor aud fonr bridesmaicls
followed the bride, who advanced leaning on the
arm of lier father. Iler gown was of moire
antique, her veil, tulle fa ·tenerl with orange
blossoms, and she carried a large bunch of

Allt

Mi~. C'atharine Dow<l is Principal of the
Normal and industrial School at Thomasvil e,
(ia.
Mi.33 BeJsie Mui-ray is at home in Burlington,
1\l.
Vermo11t, where she has a cla 'S of pri va.te 1 .
pils in liter,1ture. She expects to go to Flori·
idci with her grandparents for the winter.

Mis_ Hattie Dyer and her m·,ther are
resi,ling in 11oston, whero :\l iss Dyer will
sue the study of history and literature.
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Mi s Mary Pearce ('91), whose health will
not allow her to continue her medical studies
this year at the Boston University, is taking
French and German at the Semiuary as a graduate student.
Mi· Eliza Craig and ?11iss Elizabeth Howe of
the class of '92 spent Colnmbus Day with their
hieuds hel'e.
Miss Elizabeth Kimball ('90) is pursuing a
Course of study at the I Iarvard Annex. ~Iiss
1Iary Fisher ('91) is still a student there.
Mi~s Bessie V. Fanning will spend the winter i11 Lynn an<I tuke instrumental music of
hh. Tucker in Boston.
Miss Marguerite Palmer has gone to New
Otfoans to speud the winter. The ship 011
Which she sailed was for three <fays in the w·ake
of a storm so violent that every one on board,
even the captain, was sea sick.
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took place at the re1<ideoce of bar brother, in
Quincy, at twelve o'clock, on November 25th."
Miss Crn.nc was a member of Seminary in '52'53 and her interest in it had not ab.1ted with the
intervening years. In the school-life of her
niece, Mrs. Carrie Smith Wood ('81 ), Miss Crane
took a deep interest and dnring that time was
a frequent visitor here. We have fond memories of those visits and of other meetings with
the sympathetic, 1,irge-hearted woman.
Our
sympathies re:ich out toward her large circle of
friends, and especially to the home in Baltimore
where so mu1,h of her affection centered, and
where the loss must be most keenly felt.

BORRO\VED JE\VELS.

MARRIED,

Lastly came ,vinter, clothed all in frize
Chattering his teeth for cohl that did him chill ;
Whilst on his hoary beard his breath did freeze
Ancl the dull drops that from his purple bill
As from a limbeck did adown distill ;
In his right hand a tipped staff he held
With which his feeble steps he stayed still,
For he w11.s faint with cold and weak with eld,
That scarce his loosed limbs he able was to weld.
Spencer.

October 26, 1892. in Foxborough, Mass., Miss
Annie Wood Paul to Mr. Willard Crafts
Urocker.

Judge not thy friend until thou standest in
his place.

. We It,;ve been glad to welcome at the Sem.
111 1
a y ~·iss Emma Bird, Miss Edith Gadand
C92J . :\Ii:.ellie Rowe, Miss Nellie Perkins,
1Ii ·s Be.ssic F ..nning, and Miss Jennie Ames
('92).

Rabbi Hillel.

DIED,

. ovember 13, 1892, at the Wheaton Mansion, after many years of invalidism, Mrs. Maria
~- Chapin, widow of General Samuel A. Chap111 formerly Trustee of the Seminary.
In Baltimore. 1 ovember 21, 1892, Miss Helen Cra11e of Hyde Park.

p. ''l'he funeral of Miss Helen ~rane of_Hyde
ark, who died

ovember 21st., 111 Baltimore,
Where sl1e had gone on account of her health,

'Tis with our judgments as our watches, none
Go just alike, yet l'ach believes hii:1 own.

Pope.
Truth is as impossible to be soiled by any outward touch as the suube.im.

Milton.
Wisdom is oft times nearer when we stoop
Than when we soar.

WorJ,worth.

